A personalized sensor-controlled microstimulator system for arm rehabilitation poststroke. Part 1: System architecture.
For rehabilitation of the poststroke upper limb in seven subjects, an external sensor-based system controls the timing of five to seven microstimulators implanted near radial nerve branches or their motor points to sequentially extend the elbow, wrist, and fingers with thumb extension and abduction, enabled at the subject's own pace. We hypothesize this system will support sequential activation of affected upper limb muscles intended to improve functional recovery. Presented here is a personalized sensor-controlled stimulation system, including its architecture, sensor design, and testing of equipment specific to this study, including coils and sensors. All electrical and magnetic tests, and safety tests per International Electrotechnical Commission 60601-1 passed. One sensor type displayed a vulnerability to drop. The new control system tested safe, met requirements, and allowed each subject to activate the system at their own pace, making the rehabilitation process more acceptable and efficient.